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B. F. SCIIWEIER,
nrrck sen raorarrroa.

Otxb wosk hu driren Gladstone
eat of London.

Oonxxoi Pattisos, will attend the
Grace Melhoditt church in Haxria-hurg- .

F. B. Gown? hat been
Pmident of the Reading railroad
company.
. Jitdgi Bamwtt, i presiding over
the Boa'.er-Wagne- r Senatorial conteat
at Carlisle.

Tn Czar of Russia, has issned a
decree forbidding the organisation
of aeeret aocietiea.

Philatblpbza and Ilarrisijnrg are
talking of establishing a telephone
line by way of Reading.

Frnnoss hare been sent to the
Legislature asking for a repeal of the
bill that closes the soldiers' orphana
school in 1885.

A bill hsus been introduced in th
Legislature, tLat provides for grant
ing pensions to Burrmng soldiers
of the Mexican war.

Trie State Senate defeated the bill
to increase the salaries of Orphans'
Court JudfTM of Philadelphia, from
$5,003 to $7,000 per annum.

Sitbral houses were destroyed by
earthquake, in Madrid Spain, last
Wednesday. Great consternation
prevailed among the people all day.

RlPHtsesTATirs Dukes, of Fayette
Co., b cot presented bicnself, at liar.
Tisbarjr, to tike the orb of oBae as a
member It will be to bis credit, if be
does not dc so until after be bss ans-

wered in court, for the shooting of
Captain Nntt.

Chatlaik Eliott, in his prayer, in
the Lower House, at Harriburg,last
Thursday inorniug, said "We tliank
God that the citizen is now in the
ascendant, and that no longer we
fear the inSuence of the military, and
of war, and death."

It is said that the days of the pud
dlinp furnace hah been numbered,
and that tbey muxt pass away because
of the discovery of a new process of
making iron direct from ore. By the
lew proven it is said iron can be
njs-l- in 40 minutes time.

Tennessee proposes to repudiate
half the State debt The private cit
izen that says to his creditors take
50cts on the dollar, repudiates to the
same extent that Tennessehas. Polk
the late Treasurer of Tennessee took
five hundred thousand dollars and
in rested it in Mexican mines,
and then fled from the State.

Ores in Clintou county, during1 the
late court a lot of jurors were dock

d 2.03 each fr tardintes. The
jurors ara part of the conrt, and the
pitT is that thev have rot tao rint
io dick the othr parts of the court
occasionally for tardiness a liUIe
dockirsr ail around, once iu a while.
would help thing3 amazingly.

The State Senate, with one exeep
tion, unanimously continued the

- nomination of.Mr. Cassidy es Gov
rnor Tattisou's Attorney General.

The exception was Senator Kennedy
of Philadelphia. The Senator Ue

claied the reform movement of the
Democracy a farce in the light of the
fact that Mr. Cassidv is the chief a- -

officer of the Pattison adminihtraliou.
Mr. Pattison, and Mr. Cassidy may
be happy, but a large percentage of
the Democracv are not happy.

TmPhilndelDhia Record savs: The
little town of Camden, Maine, is in a
state of uproar over its post office.
The present postmaster, a crippled
Teteran of the war, has befcn over o
'.Rughei and a Stalwart politician

has been named is his place. The
former refused to pay a campaign
assessment 03 hiB limited salary, and
lie feeling is strong that bis remov-
al is due to this cause. The civil
service reform stock of the Adminis-
tration is quoted at very low figures
in Camden. a

The inauguration of Governor
Tattison was a plain affair. He came
to Harrisburg the day before inaug-
uration day. lie refused a carriage
and escort and with a few friend
he walked across the city to the riv-

er, and on Front St.. sloped with a
friend over night On the morning
of the 16th, he wert to Governor
Hoyt's house, nn-- i there met a Leg
islative committee, ou. inauguration'
Ceremony, and they with Ilojt walk
ed to the Capitol and remained in
the Executive chamber, till the hour
for the ceremony, when he and Gov-

ernor Hoyt walked dovn stairs and
out on the portico, where the oath
was administered by Justice Trnnkey.
There were many bnn.la au 1 clubs ia
the city, in playing, and marching or
der. But they all had to mrcu with
out the Governor. Such an ignoring
of demonstration is something new
to tbia generation. Some people are
naughty enough to say that it was
father Casidy'a 6tat play, of anti-fus- s

and feithers. But peif.-e-
, let the

Governor, and Mr. Cassidy have a
chance.

Immediately after the oath was
administered the Governor proceed-
ed with his inaugural address.

The opening was fidl of recogni-

tion of the Divine favor, and of the
material property of the State.

H. expressed a desire to ascertain
the publio will on public questions,
and solicits a free communication be-

tween the people and the Executive.
In matters of civil service he pro

poses to make fitness and integrity
the tete for appointment.

He favors an equal distribution of
taxation.

He believes that corporations have
not lived- nn. to the requirements. of
the constitution.

He denlores the conflicts, that
frequently rise between labor aud
capital, and looks hopefully for Leg-

islative enactment that will prevent
a resort to the bayonet to bring such
disturbances to a solution.

The question of the apportionment
of the State is spoke on, and a spirit
of fairness is enjoined ujkju the Leg-

islature. The late Legislature is re
minded, that it violated the Consti-

tution, last session by not passing
an appropriation bilL

Lieutenant Governor elect, Chaun-ce-y

Black, after the inauguration of
the Governor, took the oath of office

ia th CBKanr.

Latter tnm u OM JmUmIu DeaMrmt
tf GrmirNt TimUf.

January 20, 1883,
My Vtar Vr. Editor: We had

fall house and a ipn4d the
Stars to night It wasn't "Pmen
and wine that we talked about It
was something stronger. It was pro
hibition and politics. 10 be sure
something was said about the boys
sleighing around these nights with
their sweethearts, but there was lit
tie said about women, aside from one
old Andy Jackson fellow who said the
grandest sledding that be ever did,
was on & board, or small sled with a
girl seated before him, sliding down
hill. He said that in his time he had
danced in cotillion, polka and waltz,
and taken a hand in the social kiss
ing parties, but none of them came
up to the delight of sliding down
hill on a little sled, or on a board
with a woman seated in, front, and
in his arms. He said that he would
like to slide into paradise in that way
We took a snooker all around over
that and Tesolved th- -t the tee-tot-

question shall be left out till the time
comes to vote on it The snooker
was good, but I guess the resolution
was better.

Some cf our eld Hickory friends
were down to the inauguration of
Pattipon, and they came home full
of polities. They thought it is a
grand thing to get rid of a soldier
Governor. They said that we have
bad a military revolution that chang-
ed the whole system of government
and now after a rule of military men
we are to have a rule by civilians.
I thought that was queer Jacksouian-imn- ,

for wasn't old Hickory a military
developement They thought it was
grand to see a Democrat inaugurat-
ed, after being out in the cold near-I- j

Carter vf century. They
couldn't tell us enough about the
plain ways of Pattison. How they
talked about him not riding in a car- -

riage with bands tooting his approach.
They thought it was a wgn of great-
ness that he walked without a pro-
cession to the house of a friend, and
from there to the Capitol where he
was sworn in by one of the Judges
of the Sjprenie Court. We all
thought that was a sign of a big mun
and were about to give three cheers
for Pattison, when the some old An
dy Jackson fellow, that talked about
sliding down hill with a woman in
his aims. Mid, hold on boys. That
walk of Pattison was a sham, gotten
up to catch greenhorns. A hat 8 Hy-
ing a good deal, but don't you forget
it that iost fall when be was swing-
ing around the circle, out in Clarion
he got iu a carriage and the wiid
Democrats of that town unhitched
the) horses and hauled Puttisou
t:iiout?h the streets bv hand. I tell
you the man that will allow a crowd
to do that aud then on inauguration
drty, refuse a carriage and ail process-
ion courtesies is plvinsj off on us
people. That little speech 6ett!ed
the cheers; it caiue down Lke a wt-- t

blttukct.
Pattison s udmiuiotaatiou can't be

like old Hickory s. Old Andy was
the boe hiiube.f, but Puttisou's boss
is Cassidy. Don't you pick rue wrong.
I am not abusing the Governor, or
Cassidy. I tiui only stating facts,
and if they are not what you would
like to have them I can't help it. I
kuovv that away last summer, you
said iu the Sentinel that Cassidy
would be the head of Pattison's af
miaihtratiou, should he be elected,
you were correct we all see it now.
it is a good tu.Eg lor 1 attison if be
La a boss. It is dome thing that the
average inn needs though they don't
want to believe it. About Jo per
cent of all the men and women that

jiae and go through this world are
failures, morally, politically, aud finan
cially, kUcti people all should have
bosses. xurtunte indeed is the
maq or woman that has a competent
bobs. Some UniM men want to boss
that are in need of A boss themselves.
Old Andy was a competent boss in
luany ttungs. Iu somethings he was

poor bo?s, I am not goiug to say
that Cassidy can boss Paltisson iu
the right way to run this State for
the people. I have serious doubts
about it for his inaugural address
forstiadows an effort to create a
movement agaiust the corporations.
It Mteins to me that Cassidy lost his

r judgement when he allowed
that ad lrecs to go before the coun-
try, perhaps, he is blinded with the
desire to " to taw U. S. Senate, and
hopes to a policy that wili be
popular with the people. People are
frequently taken off on a wrong scent
when thev waut to do what is right
Perhup i be wants to play O.d Andy, a
wbo yoA know just as soon as he got
into oilice went tor the U. S. Bnk,
and uprooted the cjuceiu and kept
ttie crowd yelling on tuat scent uu
till the wild cat banks of the states
were set up. That was a plan of
systematic robbery of the means of
the people, by leaving tnem withont
proper legislative protection. It
was a regular conudenca game legal
ized by State legislative enactment.

Ihe banks were allowed to issue
money, and receive deposits, wiui- -

out being required to give proper
eocarity. early all the scoundieis
in the country took advantage of the
wild cat banking enactments and
went into banking and robbed the
people, who had confidence in them.
lhbt was one of the lniqumous
things that followed Old Andy's boss
rule. If Cassidy, aud Pattison, can
start sucu a wrecking movement
against corporations, as Hickory
sun-te- in the financos of the country.
it will od a calamity for the country.
Patiisou's deliverance against
the corporations, mat be the
deliverance, or gush of a fresh man
but Cassidy shouid have kept him
out of that but 1 rather suspect that
it is the cunning of the schemer, who
is looking ahead for comfortable po-
litical place, and to secure it, pro
poses to organize a party agaiust
corporations. Time will tell, nieui-whil- e

keep your top eye open, for
Cassidy and Pattison. Good night

Yours Truly,
Babtos SriAE.

The Greeubaek Congressmen, at
Wssbiugtuu beld a ojoetiug of tbeir
own, aud predioied a great financial
panic as af'proachiog Tb Gretnback-er- s

may ba correct in tbeir predictions,
bnt financial predictions, from sneh
sources are not of the mcBt reliable i

The experience of a western far-
mer, in a bluxard is thus dscribed
in a western paper: About 1 o'clock,
while we were in a dry goods store,
the merchant who bad stepped out
a moment before, said to ns : "I don't
like to drive away my customers, bat
a blizzard ia coming from the west
and it is coming fast The telegraph
annCunee that it haa reached Mor-
ris. That in rt miles from here,
bat it is coming at th rt of fort
miles per hour, so yon have got no
time io spare u you are going borne
to day.'

He rolled np oar purchases as he
spoke, and appeared to be in a harry
to get rid of us. When we got out
side tbe store tbe first thing that at
tracted my attention was the fact
that of all the teams in tbe street
when we arrived none excepting mine
remained. Everybody had scudded
for home. Even then I did not hur
ry. The sun was still shining brightly
with not the faintest suggestion of a
storm apparent Before we had got
ten a mile from town I had forgotten
all about the coming storm, and the
horses were jogging at their wilL

We were still two miles from home
when suddenly the sun was obscured
and the air grew cold and chill in a
moment A darkness as of smoke
swept over everything. Then I re-
membered why we were going home,
and I gave the hores the whip in
earnest lashing them into a run.
Away on to the weat there appeared
to be a leaden wall sweeping toward
us. luere was a bum in tne au--. A
light breeze sprang up, grew strong
er, and in one minute became a gale.
Ibe wall came down with railroad
speed, the roar of ita approach eveiy
instant growing louder. From tne
top of a roll in tue prairie we could
see onr house, and it came pretty
near being our last glimpEe of it

No words will ever convey an in
telligent idea of the bli:4U-- d ; of the
frightful roar with which it rolls
dowu npon you ; the howling and
biasing of the wind. If you try to
speak the wind dashes the syllables
from your dps so q lickly that yon
do not bear your own words. In
thirty seconds from the time the first
tnowa.iKe leu i could not see my
hones. The atmosphere appeared
to be all snow, and every (lake was in
a hurry to get somewhere before the
rest suou.d get there. I use the word

but that is wrong. No flakes
could be distinguished. The wiiele

tmosphcre was tilled with one bit
flake that hemmed iiri in on all sides.
Although. MabeTn head wan't over
a foot from mine, I could nvlKee ur
feature, and could only dimly see
her form. I tried to peer downward
bSHide the sleigh and see the track,
but I might as well have tued tj see
the earth beneath the snow bank.
h could f el a motion to ti,e sle'h,
so that I knew the hortes were still
moving. The cold was intense. I
tried to adc my wife if bhe was u
ericg, but I could not Lew my own
woids.

Dcrinp; the two or three minutes
that intervened between the time I
saw the storm apj roacLing and the
moment it strut k us tbe horses had
run at the top of their speed, so we
were not much ovor a mile from borne
It did not fctein possible for the hor
s-- to keep tbe track. No on could
live au hour in that storm. The on-

ly hope lay in the hordes being able
to keep to a track that was being
buried deeper and deeper everv in
stant. It isn't pleasant to sit still
and frerie to death. Id ten minutes
I was chilled through and I felt that
I was freezing, ihe horses were still
moving, and although I could not
see them, I Issued them with the
whip. It seemed Lours since the
storm had shut us in, aud I was just
becoming convinced that the horses
had got out of the path aud that we
weie lost on the prune wnen there
came a lull of the fierce wind. The
air was tiil fail of whirling snow,
bat I could tee objects about me to
ascertain that we were in the barn
and were s:ifo. 1 had left the barn
doors open in the morning, aud the
horses had found their way back, I
think, by instinct bat my neighbors
think it was sheer accident and de
clare that it wouldn't happen again
in a thousand years.

I t KM.
A burg'ar at 0id, Michigan, ns- - d

fifty cents wirtb ot chloroform oo a
Bian from whom be atole tbinv.five
cenis

A use desired to bury bis eoipn'a-te- d

leg in a Dubnqt cemetery, bat lbs
sapriuteudeot romped to allow it on
the ground that a burial perm.t was
oesesssry for ev-r- j interment, and saeb

document could only De procured for
an entire body.

Tbe uinsie for a Sunday ball 6ght is
Aris'-n- a was provided b) tbe baud tf a
United Slates catalrj rrg'meni

Tennessee is fattening u.ure bogs
th n any oiber soaihrrn state.

Tbe pi ice of pudding iro, haa been
reduced at tbe Hamburg, cuua-ty- ).

Mills iroui $1 51) to lour dollars
per ton.

K. H. Snyder, Mt. Carav-l-, Pa., ayj
Brown's Iron Billere cured nie effcvtual'y

of general debility and las o appetite."
The Altoona Tribune says : Ouly

$56 567 was bid for tba VVm. M. Li.. yd i

bom'Stead property ia Altouua. at tbe
assignee's sale last week. It oui pi li-

es over nineteen acres of land wiinio
tbe city limits, a stone residence, and
other buildings. Thr aai' unt was n t
eooMdeied by tbeasrit.ess a a 'air ri' e
for the property aod tbe aale was ad-

journed until Miy 15, wbee tbe prop-

erty will be offersd ie rejolar towo
lots.

G. iV. Nittrauar, Lebtoon, Pa , taya
"Brown's Iron Bitters eflactually cored Hit

af rheumatism." I

1 be ferry tlome Journal says ; last
Tuesday evetiiug T. J. Anderson well
known among Georgia farinrrs.
nearly two callons of mi.k from two
O .ws.and when tbe milk was stiained,
in less tbao five uimutes after niliking, '

a lump of pure butter about the size nf
a pecan nut was fori ml in tbe bottom of
fbe strainer. We had beard of butter
Coming direct from tbe udder cf cows,
but until Tuesday night we bad always
regarded all such statement as being
incorrect. Tbe butter spoken of we
saw taken out of tbe strainer and we

:

know tbereii no error in the statement
!

we bave made.

Prematare tryness avoided by nsing
Farker's Hair Balsam, distinguished for its
tV'jlin sirt pcrf!u.

The appeals on the Tri ennial as-
sessments, for the year 1833, will be
held at the following places, where
all persona aggrieved may attend.

For the borosft pr Patterson, at tbe pab-H- e

koaae ef Joha Ba, ea Monday, Fab.
raarv J2.

For the township of Milford, at the pub'le
boase of Sobart Wo( Ga Tes4r. Feb'y
1.

F or the towaship of Beala, at the cabllc
konie of JT U, McNam.r, oa Wadataday,
Fsbroary 14.

rortfts township af Taaearora, at taa
pubiie home of E. It. Allan, ia McCoy
villa, ea Thursday, Fobroary 15.

For tbe twp, of Lack, at Para Mills, oa
Friday, February 16.

For tba township of Sproca Dill, at the
Spruce Hill school bunte, oa Saturday,
February 17.

For the township nf Walker, at tha store
room ol C. A. Thompson ia Mtxica, ae
Mwody, February 19.

For tte burough of Thompumtown aad
tha township of Delaware,- - at tbe pablic
house ol Mrs Snyder in Thompsontowa, oa
Tuesday, February 20.

For the townvhip of Greenwood, at tha
public bousa of K. C. Graybitl, in SlcbBeld
oa Friday, February 23.

For the township oi Fayette, at the pub-
lic beoao of fa. tiharoa.ia Mc Alisterville ,
ea Saturday Febraarr 34.

F or the borough of Port Royal, at the
public hou ot John McManig!, on Men- -
day , February 2.

For tba township of Tnrbett, at tbe pub
lic bouae of Jobs McMaaigal, on Tnaaday
February 27.

For the township of FTjin.jh. t ihe
Commii.Bcr ul:, ea Vjnriw. KB--
ruary 28

For the borough of at Ti:.ua, at tbe
Cummiaaiuaera' biScn, oa Tna;i.. Mrch i

1st.
i

Tba auasora i'f each and n,ry aittric!
ar azaclad to or piriU

Arebie Davis, ul jiaul luwokbip.
ttawrroeo eauty, reoKnily broagbt
d.iwa a fire uronired buot at a diaiauoa
o 710 yarda.

Wdd gccr ate frenly damaging
tba gram in tbe Sao Jiiaqum Va.lry,

alnoruia. A suau killed sixteen at
oue shot io Siantrlaua county tbe other
aaj. It is out safe to eat tlieto, n
acciiuoi of tne quantity ot poisoa set
oat lur tbsut by toe farmers. J

It was a tbongbtless Michigan phj-sioia- o,

wuu laogned wbiie eanng oa'sop
and gut some oi tha stuff in bis wind
pipe and tba chokad to death

!

Emma Beuson, an Indiana lart f f 18
tears, danced to such an exesaa t
mafqurrade ball, that she rnmorad .
blood in h lun. j c. i

D a " -
minutes later.

Fretful babifa eannot h1p dlstnibing
aTery bdy. and mothers vboald know how .

soothing Parker's tiin-- r Tonic is It stops
bbi-- s pai'ia. maUrs ihrm hel(hy, relievra
their own anxiety and is ails to use. Jour-

nal.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
will cure dyspepaa.litartbum, niila-ri-

kidney disease, liver complaiul,
and other wssting diseases.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
enriches the Mood and pari firs the
system; cures weakness, lack of
energy, etc. Try 4 bottle.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
b the only Iron preparation tiist
does uot color the teeth, and will not
cause headache or constipation, as
othsr liou preparations will.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
Ladies and all sufferers from nru-

ral pia, hysteria, and kindred l,

will cud it without aa equal.

1 1 BUTTER-WORKE-

Operating on Uw ;rlanpl ofIE DIRECT
PRESSURE,

AND POWERFUL

iBfSMd of roUlca. grlailiaa er
slului npoa tke batter, work la toe salt aa well.

CERTAIN, EASY, QUICK,
STRONG, jCHEAP.

end tVir rnll d"TlptlTe elrcnlMS to Use IfiTicton
ana 60IX MAKXKa.

PORTER BLANCHARD'S S0S,
COWCORO, W. M.

A FOl'SUKI FOR SALE.
A Foundry, in good order, at Johnstown

JuniaU Co.. Pa. Tim is nsw. Tha
meliinjr arpcrstiis h been orarhsuled
and iu4e go d whm w ror snop
ls j,rlie r.Mf,ne 11 .l the several do- -

parimcnts sre under one roof. The Foun.
dr" bs th.. bt run of cu"m in the
county Inicnncvuoa wlib the Foundry
there 51 or 6 arres o! land for sale, baring
thctM , Ur;. Tnime Dwelling
Houe. noarly new, sr.d a goorl-sise- d Burn,
Good Orchard. Apple, Gmpes. Ae. Every--
Ihinr convenient annt the premises. Will
sell all or part. For furthnr particulars call
on or address J. II. ROGERS.

Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa.

A'uxvi uTtoi7S17iS"TTii tuXaiTr
ot McCoysTille, Juniata county, harinc
thereon erected a good Dwelling House 20x
60 leet. new Stable 20x30 feet, new Wood
House 12x30 feet, log Pen and other out
building. Well ol good water at tne door.
Fruit ou the lot. Terms, reasonable.

For farther psrtica'ars, call on or address
HEAL M. STEWART,

McwrllV Jnni vi r.. Ts.

Administrate)!-- ' (lotlce.
LETTERS TESTAMEPTAItr OH TBI

Mrs. Caihariaa Btine, late of
rarmanagh lowaakip, Juniata ceuaty

having been granted to the under-igBt- d,

ail persona indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment, aad those
bsviBf claims or demands are reouested to
,S akc known the same without delar to

SAMUEL ST1XE, Administrator.
Keiaue, Veater Co., Fa.

January 10,-6-

Execeitere' Jiotlc.
Ktlmlt H illimm W. Jamu dtcmi.

LETTSR3 TBdTAMENTAKT ON THB
William W. Jamiaon. lata of

t'ayaita lownai.ip, Jaaiaia county, deceas-ad- ,
having bwaa graatad to tba aadersigaed,

all parauiia indebiad to aaid estate are re-
quested tu aiake paymeat and theae having
eiaima or deiaanda are rrquaatad to make
kuowa tha aaiae without Sclav, to

ISAAC M. JAMISON, Executor,
Cocalemus, JaaiataCe., Pa.

Decern. 30, Bi.

Al'DITOB'S NOTICE,
fa Ms Orfhmm' Vnrl a Jsavata Caw ty.

In tbe asute ot Paler Uawoergur dee'd
Tribe UDdenina 1 appoiuted auditor by
JL be Urhaua Court, ol JaniaU Co., ta

audit and pasa upou tbe axceptiuas flied to
tbe account af Ihumaa Kamberger, Ex-
ecutor ot Petar kumbergnr, deceasrd,
lata r iha tuwnthip, ol Moaree, ts as-

certain tbe indebtedness af tba legatees, to
said aalate, to deteriaiea any queatioa that
may arie in tbe a ttlsmeut or diatributiua
ol aaid amate, and to ni.ke distribntian
Uiereoi to aud aatona tbae oerauna Iraailr
eutitlxd tbrrcw, aareby gives notice, ihal
Be will aUead io the dailt-- e of hia appoiat- -
mrni, at n.a ia Mimmtowa, aa the
24.i, day o. Jaury, A. 1). lost, between
lue buu.a ol 10 o'clock A. M. aal 4 o'clock
P M , ul mid d. wh. a aad where all per-av- oa

idUre-te- U will preaeat Iheir claims,
r be iore.er debwrrd from outing ia up

oa Bid .uuu. aLta.hU J. PATTtkaO.N.
A ad liar.

biiOiatoaa, ltc'r , Ibtl.

Not.ce To StJckholderB.
Oibc- o, u.eJ-uul.-i fcvu;-laui-a R. C.,

b 'a Uuudibg. Market aod Fiitb atieets,
liarrisbuig. Pa., January 8, IBb. Nonce

fne I'Wl lnmrii of the South Pennoyl- -

vaoia itaiirued Coiupauy. iacoipwraled oa-- :

orr taa ane ol I tic Uancanooa, Laudia- -

burg and slroad Tup Kilr .d Co paoy,
alierwaid duly tu liul nl tue Suer-mau- 'a

Va.lry aud Broad Tp Kailroad Com-pau- y,

an-- l agaii, t banned to that ol me
l'eBuaylveuia Paciao sUilway Company,
but aow ty act ol ateeuibly, approvrd April
1. iBda, cba gcd to to orpurete aaaa ul
the Suuln reuusyltau Haiiway Cuaipaay,
ate hereby nusiuVd IB it ea laatailffldut of
Kive Ouhmzt (".i ) pjr antre ha beaa cail- -

ul on ot ibe board of uirvc oia
-'' -- PJ . pa-"'- e tha ir.att t
lhere.fl on the alio, day ol" Jai.urj loSX
Alo ibat a further inatliiao; ol $3 IO por
ahare hs been called by aaiou reaoiaiiua
ol ihe ol" directors Bi.ab.s ou Ibe
2 id day ot M.r. h, 1?3.

Said instaiimruia can be paid on or be-- I

tore aal't ctt--, i tue Oudrraigned, at the
office ot tbe company, comer ol Filth, and
starari airreia, la tne city oi ttariisouig,
fa. By orJcr ot tbe B iard of Ul. oc tort.

F. J. UKO 1 tVE.NT.
8cre:sry aad Treasurer, S. P. R. R. Co.

PRIVATE SALES.
Housa and Lot in McAlistemlle.

A Lot cuntaiuiag h Acre of
greand, wi:b a twe-ster- y double Log House,
wcaiher-board-'- d in Irani, ssd some rooms
piftatereil ineidr, usitabla far One or two
lirr.iliei; a!o, Suble, Largs Shop, Pig-pe-

ae., ali under good leuee, ssd wall sop.
(lied with lare aad small fruits. Terras
easy, anJ price to suit tbe times. Apply to
Stcphea Lloyd MeAlisier, near the pram
isas, or to Mrs. Rebecca L. Wilson, Far
Keyal, Jonista Co., Pa.

O.NK OK THE MOST PROFITABLE
BLACKSMITH STANDS fb the ronnty
may be purchased ot the ondersigned at a
reafsonabie jpricf. The property is situated
ia Johnstown, Jjuinu Co., Pa., aad with
tha Smith stand includes a lot of about
TWO ACKLS, having thereoa erected a
comleriibie Two-stor- y Frauellouse, a corn
mod ions Sialic aud other outbuildings.
There is a Well ol good water at the door
ol the bou. For particulars call on or
adures WM. HOOPS.

Walnut F. O., Junisu Co., Pa.
layiaenls io suit I'uich-r- r.

A FARM OF 75 ACHES. 64 ACRES
clear and in a good state ol cultivation, th
balance iu timber, ia Spruce 11 ill township,
Juuuta county . Pa., one-ha- ll miu from the
pr.ipored railroad iroru the Juniata to the
Potomac nr.-r-, six miies from Port Royaf.
The improeiiien!s sre a Large Stone Dwe-iin- g

tlouse, 2ii'J le.t, with a sail or good
water a! the door, Bauk barn. Corn nbs,
and other oulbiii.iin-t- , a large A pplo d,

aud a groat variety ot fruit. Abo
the right to quarry lima atone on a farm
about a Itall d:rt.tnt. The farm has beea
limed rec. nti'y.

Ttiw I hie hall cab, baince la two
annual pyntrnte.

For loilher (jrticnMrs aldrri.a
8. A. HOFFMAN.

Sprnre lii1. Jumsia Co., I s.

S X I? 2"

i re-.-L- J If 11

-- 1

rSetcr?3ti5l'::h!3lC:lortoC.-t7crrsCjriL- - f
Tfrkcr't Hair HaMni H nely rrraet! 9r.& fa C

e tandruti and acti: IIiscot . Co . J'.Y. -

PARKER'S
GINGER TO- -

A SaTpcHativt tfcallb and Strei tlrzr.
If yn re a iKeckjinic or fcnr-T- , or rtV.

or a fx-he- mi strwT. t L.a:fc tcu--;- -

If yiMirrealtwcr, frvnrr orh rr-- .t nan

i! jTiatr-- g tnkia.rit,ba:n Fa.'ki6i 1 m.c
If t'hi hsve 4 iVrriri-i- a, Kh-:v-v

r m. Is in-r--, or f70ii.riiiTorth? ! r,
..rch.Lft-sc"- , torV. rrrjrt i (jrr.

'trt c Wi icarj,?r. lit ita- ie.'i i.u 'u:s.'c2

.i tiii C'i! Z'i Stirrat Cjtg-- . Cart Ztz: Lizl
it rti jr wavrfrc zwaf frnj.-c-e, fnr rot.m rr

cr7 .:k? er trfiineM and rc'rtti. a ta1
C: wc ( 'f- - C ftt!Kr; h wil itie-.i- a V
to-- np fr n tS- - ft it dretrrt wiil T.tr-- r Htrmci.
It his rd hnd.tds cf ft m7 ta- 3 oil?.

VTIOX ! liefer- - !l tcts. rViar f--f T - ia

Ct .M )t ke. I fr tw Wrkrl .. '. t'rw'--

- "t.awf jn mr "".. r:r
Y. ar. si

laiyS e f s.w i;
i f:' re r

i'a-:i- r lit'f. r"
ntlerrJW!:!

. -- - -'l S.--;.r . S

CATTIOX XOT1CE.
A LL persona sre hereby cautioned

--iIjl s;aiiit fishing er hunt ire, gaiherins;
berrles. or cro tig fields, or in any other
way tiessissing ca the lands of the under-
signed

J. S. Ksxsrr.

Aivorlia in the Sentinel n4 RyuS
Ttrrn, it .tn rrwar r?en-- .

QraybiU's Column.

FALL STOCK

CAKPETS.
Choice Fattenu it

VELVET,

Bodj aad Tape.tr

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medium and Low

Grade

IIN GRAINS,

1 Full Liie of

VENETIAN,

i Complete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Patters ia

STAIR,

aad

HALL

Carpets
AT TJIIS

Carpet House

FURNvTUHE ROOMS

or THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

-- :o:-

At the Old Stand,

OX TEA 90CTHWMT OOBVEB OF

BKIDGE fe WATER STREETS,

NIFFLIXTOrTH. PA.,

HAS JUST RECEIVED

All tue above enumerated articles,

and all other things that may

be found in a

C1EPET ; IlOiTlEE STCEE,

AT PRICES

BEVOSD COMPETITWM

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FLIliMTUUE.
AN EXTttA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
BcMers and PilLws,

WINDOW SHADES,

IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GliEAT VARIETY,

&C.a &0., &C.

In ' fact everything J
kept in a First-Cla- ss House

Furnishinr Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE STREUT, South Side,

Between the Caul ar.d Water Street,

MIFFLUrmtT. TEX'

jUMATA VALLEY iJAaMi,

of uirrunToffS, pa.
tui

UBA.VCU AT PuBT E0IAL.

Stooktoldera IndiTidually Liablo.

vi W

1 Maria PoBiarey, aosoua ao-f- --.

Uewrga acobs, PhiiiB H.

Absos ii. Uouaall, Louis hi. AUUBJoa.

W. C. foa-ero-

srocavaouiHS I
n It kI Mawla PswereT. a. .

Fhilio M. JCeonar, Auuie U. obci:ey.

Josvva liotbreck. Jaue U. lrwia,
Uootfea sceoe, Hary Kurts,

U. alarU,L. . Atkiasoa, Samuel
W. C. i'oBiaroy, J. Holmes lrwia,
Amos ti. Boosall, T. V. lrwia,
Moab UerUler, F. B. Krow.
Charlotte auydar, joba UerUler.

aSlntareal allowto at tbe rate ot per

ceau en uiootba cortidcalea, per cent. a

li atuaUu ceruttcatea.

T C1 'Iti""'. le i sweif of,
l fj3 X and dara belore yoa die,
fv..u.i.ia ui amy aud aubUuie leave H

i . ... tima mua a wwva iff f w

. - r..w u . oufUfcirar. 1 w riaa. J

mull aww. " -
laruuByea ererjlUn.g. Many are aaa.u,
toriauaa. Ladiaa BS B.UCB SB BlOU,

and Bya aad irU oaaka great pay. Kead-a- r,

il ya waal bualiieta at wbiab yaa caa
stake (re t pay at Ue tima, write far ra

to U. Uaaurx k. Co.,
Maine.

raratara and ethers desiriutr a renieel.
laciauva agency busioeaa, by whiea i to

M a da can Sa earned ad addraaa at
ouce, OB Koatai, ta kl. Ki. WlLauasua J. Co.
ltfj aad 1W t ulloa Siraal, aw i'aik.

lice. iv-B- 2 ia.

PiUVATE SALE.
far as ul ul 66 acroa, aiura or leas, la

Iraiaaars loao.Oip, Juulala Co., Fa. Twe
aillaa Bortbwxal ul 1 buaioaoatowa. ll
ia aaai Uo4, all cleared, czcejting
about 4 acre, wbtcb are la limber. Xbara

ia a faacB U.cuaid ul two acraa, au aa
Apple UicBard el acres ea tha I arm. The
lluusa is a Wood Frame tluuaa. bank Bara,
Ou. ttuudiug., eoriug Water at tbe buusa.
A baigaiu. t or lur liar articaiara sail eo,
orsdoraas

A.LBESNEH,
TBouifsout'a, Juniata Co Fa

port caapE WIR
Va4 la tha priseipal Churches far Ceai-maa.u- B

purposes.

iTTrellent for Laniei and Weetl?
Persons and the A?ed.

;

j
,

u I

I

mm POET GfiAPE WEE I

FOUR YEARS OLD.
rpilIS t'LLEBKA 1 U S All it WINS

ia rnide Irom too ju.ee of ibe Dwrto
Giape, raed ia this couut.-y- . Ita lsral- -
aable.

TUNIS AND STSENlTKENINS PrlQPERTiES
are unsurpaasru by auy other alite Win
Beinjt Ibe paie juice ..I the Grape, produc-
ed nader Mr. ptir's own personal super- -
riaion, us purity iu csnuiuenees. are cuar- -
antK-d- . Tlie tonnirrat child
ol its (.onerous qualiiics, aud the weakest
invslid u.e 1 Io adrauusa. It ia
lariy beneficial u, the Sfced aud droiluud,
and auitid to the varinua ailuenia tuat ad-e- ct

the weaktr arx. It ia iu every reavtct
A WINK IO UK KKLILD ti.S.

P. d. SHERRY.
Tba F-J- . Silt hKt laawiue ul .Sut.r.

ior Character and parukua ul the rica ui-itic- a
ol the graue lioio auich it i m..i.For Furifj, UicUncaa. Maroraud -.- diciual

Froperucs, a it a ill be lunud uucxcedtd

P. J. BRANDY.
llilS BKAiNUt liai.U HUllfllnl in ih..

Couutry bring lar superior lur medicinalputpo.ea.
11' 15 A PCKK distilalion from th- -

snd coutaina ta uaUe medicinal properUea.
ii uaa a aeiicate Bavor, similar to that oltbe grape-- , irum abich it ia du.illed. i.

iu gieat lavor antoug ttr.l-claa- s laailliea.
bee that the aianatura . .t.. r.

KfktU f k . . """iu- ' - a. a., ta over tha cots, oleacb buiiie.
6uld by L. Banks by draggi.ueverywhere.
Sept. Ii-l-

Valuable Ecal Estate at Pri?ate
Saie.

The ondersil&lmt udra In. ..I. . . .
U.e llund.ed Xcr, , Una ZZ orl

oKlal-jtlt.!- . ibiee.u.r... ....... . 'luwe. ., ol "U'
bu...,uue new t.1IiW, .... '

i. "I"?""1 P-- r- la.ana in a good ,l,.u. cu.t..at.oa. lb. mm a., an.cuuuiry bad..
llito tea very deairaUa prop-rt- y and iaaiiuaica uuauii.e and uue

Ul jtcAilclarvillM J .
"ur'B-We- sl

be en 7 to ' '
k or luriher uuticul.r. i

adtraa J.-..- K w 7.r. " "' a or
Or J er.fn -r. I . ..'CAdatervilla...
Jubn H. aioiib, Cuc.ter
county fa. "pringa, Che.cer

Y.U.,.
A conufulnVKA:r Clear. Two tu J, '

Log House '
Kitchen .UachedVlaxuTt; i. Well .., --aier n'Jrti!' '.r,n'
House, aii taodfii. Z. e" 'rame, . . SummerI "II w ' U,JUM"fin 8 aaa
i rime oanlt oarn.ttn,i V . . . . IV aeon SK. .- - - """I wrenaro, ul .Jbearing condiuon Wltl .f '. in
suit purcbaaer. Th. land U wl,?' lo
by nature lor the r.i-- ; . 'Upted

ot lime stone. Th- - Da ,,oe- -

?Wb"i CZa'' "
Bient. moderste F"''a,"call oa or addreas uJ..p,rt'cnlars

rumer..Grov..5;lE."9.
o., r--

.
Ssle Rllla iwinll - i
i; i "r;"". u snort notir. at tha

Ob iHt.liiu nr--
do-n- at (lils ffflCe.

IEUHSYLVAHIA BAILEOAD,

TIAJ K- -T ABLE
Oa aad altar SatanUy Oetoeer dth Afl

trains Ua. atop at Miillui Hxan aa follow
fiASTWAJO).

XLtrus .ttrtufH""1 easea MlfiUa
daily at eti a. aa.. aud Nuj4j, at aU ita
tivBB bctweea UJSJm and ilarrulMrf, a,
rife a at Uaixiabar at b d(t a. an.

Juaaacewa tavraaas Uar es aitooaa dajy
at7.bUa ...aud atpug a &U rrguW
stations aeiwees AltuvJia aud UaxiiaMirg
reachea Kittia at lO.iS a. m., Ilanusia.
12AU p. M., aad aiiiTee ia FbiiadaJklua a
i.Vi p. as.

hliii Taaia learas Pitltbarg eVail a
J.St a. au., A'loooa at 2.H p. m., and ataa-pis- g

at all regular stations arrives at HwBila

at 6 tt p. ., llarriaburg i .10 . as., Fai.
adelphia 11 UU p. as.

Mall Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 tfv a m
.Altoona 0 30 p sa Tyrone 717 p m Bay;-lnird-

b 05 p m Lewiatawa t2u put
Hairiiborg 11 1 pan

Vb8TrTABD.
MuiUS AuaeHHoaarioa leaves Harris-risbar- g

daily at 10.lt a. as., aad sta.aiag at
all stations, arrives at atimiB at Ii. Iu p. M,

Hut Taaia Irares Fbi adalpbia daily at
1.(0 a. ai., Uarruburg 11.15 a. m., aiifim
12.27 p. as., slopping at all aiaiiona between
aliClia aud Altooua rracLsa Altoeaa alb H
p. a., Fitttbuig V 40 p. as.

llirrua AcouaaeaaTioa leaves Harr.s-bur- g

daily except Sua Jay at a 00 p. m.,an4
ato fpiug at ali atatiuas, arrives at aiifbia at
7.0V p. ai.

Faciflo Express leavos Philadelphia 11
p ai ; Harnaourg 1 1 4 a ai ; Duucaoaoa
UiH Hewport 4 18 am; M)liuvs
as: Lewblowa 625 a ia : alaVeylowa i iaan; Mu Union I lil u Uuutinkdaa a.
45 a us Pcteraburg 7 Oil a ta ttprace CrtKlt

lbaai; Tyrone 1 at a as KeU'a Kiila
7 ai a as j Altouaa M 14 a as t Fittabaig
1 14 pas.

Psst Line leavrs Philadelphia al lit.sat Harriaburg t 14 put Hifflia 4 7 p as ,
Lewiatowa 4 68p or H uutiu(doa C 80 p ta j
Tyrone S 40 p at ; Altoeaa 7 aO p FilU-bar- g

llsOpm.

LBVTlSTOVrji DITISIO.
Traias laara Lewiatowa Junctiua far lib- -

ny at aj a ta, 10 40 a bi, a i p u j tat
Suobury at 7 05 a m, 1 24 p ui.

Trains arrive at Lewiatowa Junction freai
Uilroy at 1 10 a m, 1 40 pin, 4 40 a ta j frsai
Suubary at 10 00 a m, 4 43 p at.

TTKO.NB DIV1SI0X.
Tralna leaie Tyrone for Bellabate aad

Lock Hsrea at 8 SO a at, 7 8'J p ra. Leaa
Tyrone lor Curweusvillo aad Clcarleld at
8 40 a ta, 7 50 p u.

1 raina leava Tyrone lor Warriora Mark.
Pannaylvaoia Furnace aad Scotia at 8
m aud 8 80 p us.

Trains arris at Tyrone Truss BeSIat'oai
and Lock M.eu at 7 8') a ui, aad 4 o5 p u.

Tralua arrive at Tyroue trout Curweos-vill- e
and ClearflelJ at 7 24 a ui. aod 4 6b p ra.

Trains arrive at Tyroue I ruin Sco-i- a, War
riora Mark and Feuasylvauia Fura.ss al 7
80 a at, at 1 84 p ut.

Philadelphia & Beading Railroad.

Arraogeaieat f Paeager Train.
Jnxa 13 h, ISSi.

Trams Isavs ISarruswrg as ll.'aws i
For New Turk via Alientowa, at 7 40 a. as 'and 1 45 p. la.
For New York via Philadelphia aad "Sobs

Brook Route," d oi 7 40 a m, aad 1 44p m.
For Phila.!e!( hia, 0 5a, 7 40, 9- -0 am. 1 44

and 4 00 p ra.
F or Heading at 5 I'O, 6 Jo, 7 33, 40 a at,

1 4., 4 snd 8 00 p in.. l . . . . .ruriwmiM at O , 6". 9 ',u a m mnA
1 4i and 4 IMI p. iu. and vis Schuylkill A
Snsquehanaa Branch at 2 40 p ta. iexAuburn, H 111 am.

For Ailea'.own at 4 20, 7 50, 50 a in. 1 41and 4 00 p m.
The 7 50 ,ai. ,nd 1 45 p m train, bar.through cars for Mow lork via Aa- -towa.

su.VD.irs.
For Alientowa and way stations al i 20 a aaFor Heading, Philadelphia and way statieaaat a 2u a m and 1 45 p m.
2"r,,r HTTbnrg i,att aa a.'iee--s

Lrava 9w Tork via A.lealowu al ""1 00 aud 53ij p a.
LC"? ?.eT Tor' r'"louad Brook Eonto"I hUade'phia 7 45 a m, I .0, 4 00 and40 P m , and J.OO midniaht. arriv.r,. ..

ilarriKburi 150.8l'Q. u . .
12 10 and 9 40 a m
l.eao I hiladolphia at 4 80 45 a i ,4 00,o 50 and lliun.
Leave Potteviilo at u0, 00 a. tu. aad 4 44p to.
Le.ot R'"l,lt 60, 7 80, 1 1 49 as1 2., 6 15, 7 40 and lo 25 n m.Leave PotUville via Schuylkill ,o, Sa.a-.,8- .

0 "na b,.nch, 8 15 a n,. ,nd t 4 vLeave Alleutowa at (JO, 8 40 a sa., la 144 80 aud 0 05 p m.

suxo.irs.Leave New Tork via Allentown al ad' a p.ta Philadl.,hia .n.-.- .
Leave
Leave

Heading at 7 do a ai ana 10 25 n SB
Alleuiown t S, 05 p m
hTLLI IO t UK A SCII.

I
,Le" " "L'Ktt lor Paxtuo. Loch- -

6 40, 9 oo a m, 1 36 ai.fl 9 t p a ; daily It.eept baiurd.y and Sunday. 6 Si pm.Bud.,batu:day oul , 4 45 and C 10, p mKeturniog, l STtKJ.TOA--
dailv.CeDtbuuilav R II 7 in.

a io .nd I.; '": .
P'u i oaiiy, except Saluidayand Sunday, 6 10 p m. uiX oa Saturdayonlv. 4 10 and a an -

C. G. HANCOCK
J.F.cv;-ooT;r"a,rj.'--

'-

carral Manager.

CACTIOS 2IOTICE.
4 LL pero. are hereby cautioned assina

u;.n;u,p b, uahing, hunting, r
Jonathan Ciser C G ShellyWm BranthoOer A H KurtaUenry S pirce ' IaviJ Smithlatharino Kurta S Owen EvaaeJonn HcMeeu
D B Diura Teatoa Bennrr

C. T.W Sin.th Spicher
S J Kuril John L Auker

J B GartxrHenry Auker S M KaulficaaLuciru Dunn J FJ W Hostetlor Detlra
Jeae Pino. David llnnberger
Jacob Arnold VarneaHoops. Levi K Myera

Nov , I8S1.

I - i - 'TBPT1F- V- - . a. . a

By bren. Sherman.
' JaM. Sa,

. MS SI. imm W lav

'VS- -
Jhf wmm- - a t 'aw. Ota aw. ...vaaaa sppap rnha;.t..j ..

- in w i i

S4 I

afcCXTai
dT4 nSSar a aVaStatu vVT: " tese t t I. .r4rwas at aa

aa , r--
Everr l.m;i v . .

Co-- Ctww.

The Snttnei J t


